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1. Be promPnpii rernitt-ng for rczewa!

or for arre:lrage, and thus aid us in mak-
ing the ALî(;o.î 5  ?iSiOs NE%%-s
belker and beffer.

2. Our rule is the samne as that of the
great majority of newspaper and magazine
publishers, namely, to consider each sub
scriber as permanent until hie orders hits
paper stopped and PAV-. Ut'.

3. No paper should bc ordered stoppcd
until aIl dues arc paid.

4. Refusing to take the paper from the
office, or returning it to us, is flot a suffi-
cient notice to discontinue.

5. If a subscriber wishes his paper dis-
continued at the expiration of time paid
for, notice to that ctlect must be express-
ly given. Otherwise, il, is assumed th..t
a continuance o! the subscription is de-
sired.

6. Send money to Rev. C. Piercy,
Sturgeori Falls, cither by P 0. Order, Ex-
press Order or Postal Note. "Ne cannot
be respousible for loose change )r
stamps.

Bishop s Appointments.

r. Mon. C'ar.tie",. .'on .f .( /s,I,'rd. - mt.
Luke's, S:t'zlt Ste. Marie, ( )n.

2. Tues.
3. \Vcd.
,j. Thurs.

('omrunlsni lir -ti. t.uke',, Saulli 'te. Ma~rie.
7. 1,1 .Sh:f.ay at, r Et:, .:» Tal<e duly i

K..rah M.ission
.8. Mon.
. a. 1 ur..-l.cave finst )-ýiana and! Montreal.
io. %Wed. -. \îti n r îecîng self litssse -,

fi. Thuis.-Attend meeting osf liiuse of
Bî4s.epç. Ortawa.

12. I-rî.-Atesd mectinrg ni Iouie cf lîtshtops,
OL(awa.

13 '-21i.
i;.-t n dsy afs'e'p,4 Ott. (>1wa.

1 t. Tues. -Nontre.il.
£7. %Ved.-Attend S>'nod.
iS. Thurs.
£9 1i-i.-Train to Noih Iay
-0. Sat.-North Iiay t(à ?Novar.
21. 3 p-d .Sundtay arfy r!p:phzny -týe open

Church o! St. John laptslit, IZaven..clif!e aller.
neon, Ilfracorghe ; es'enirg, Novar.

2z. Nlon.-Celehjrate floly Communion ai
N'ovar.

23. Tues.-Tissut Crck Nfiscion.
24. %Wcd. Nttnîssinp_ Village.
25. *l'lîui,. Coi.ers'f'c Paul. -- lPowassan.
26. Fri.-imAdate Mi,sion.
27. Saî.-Sand Latle and Kearney.
2b. .Mh SI#»ddss ali P jý,PrAally. Consecrate

new church ai Spruceslakc, etc.
2t). Mon1.
3o. Tues.
31. Wed.

Notes by the Way.

Loo- not mournfuily back int the
past, il, cometh flot agaîn. %V'isely im-
prive the prescrnt, il is thînc. C.) Forth
10 meet the future withotit fear, and witlî
a manly heart.

'GOD takes the workman, the work
goes on." Like a mighty river the Church
flows through humian history. Its waters
ever changing, but the strearn ever the
same.-Rshop Aforrsoz, al Iowsz.

Vou reap what you sow-not some-
thing else, but that. Au act of love
makes the soul more lovîng. A decd of
humbleness deepens humîhîîy. The thing
reaped is the very thing sown, rnultiplied
a hundred fold. Vou have sown the sced

of hIe, you reap fle everlastuig -. il.

S>îr iî pw)rvemnîiis have been niade
to the church prvî'ciîy .11 lisdale te
cently. 'l'li pars"îîaggv grourids liase
heen ploughied wiI1I a view to making a
lawn, and the oîîthuildings have becti
inipruved. A verandal lias bectn crucîcd
in front of it parsonage, and dt well
put lit order.

1.%ii month we a(knowledged $2.4 s

as the sum received front lhe house Io
hotîsc collections ir. the diocese towards
out' Mission Fond. This monith dicte is
added $163.65, nmakng a total to date of
$409 37. No onle will hiame us if we
tee) a pridu in thîs add :d evidence of
seil.help). Tlîere arc stl sottie fil ssions
to hecar front

Tiifollowing note was received »Y
the Blishop, with a sniall contribution to-
wards the fund narncd. Il is a good
exaniple.

's!% 1.f i s ls", , -- », no.1, 1 pray, ll.%
îhe'.e kew Ccntsý they ici.rc..ent a t'titi of My

latesi m..neîary îf~~~' (,r tise Is. ,. Su%
tentation Fund.

I amn, rny tord,
o>urs Vety faithIuIly.

DRi. Cui INoi i,., thc ri'st colonial
bishop, was a son of 1)3w Church of Ire
land clergyman. Tite gricatest and bus
les- part or fls Ide was spent utîder the
auspices of the S. P. G,- I is proposed
to out a memnor.al tu in in St f'..rick's
Cathedral, D)ublin, and t.. tinveil it at one
of tht services in coiiectîon witi the hi
ccntenary of the S. fi. G.

Tr C- 11 NI, in God and doing our duty
Thcse arc words which leind us togetiier
if ycru and I ca, (cul ihat those who
know us best cari Say of us that we ait
trustîng God and douîîg riur duly, it is
enough to teiich us that ibis is a pround
o! communion which neither the dîfler
ence o! externat rites nor the différence
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of seus and continents can ever efface.
-Dean Stanley.

Tué~ S. 1>1. G.. now on the eve of its
bi*centenary celebration, can appeal to
the Church af the English.speaking race
as a society which has been, and is, a
handmaid to the Church, knowing no
narraw party limitations, as an auxiliary
which helps colonial and ioreign mission
work, with confidence in those who are
aoflcers in the Church where helise
tended.

TuE Church in Canada owes much ta
the S. P. G. If Church people in the
aider settled partions of Ontario-that is
ta say, ini the Dioceses of Toronto,
Huron, Kingston, Niagara and Ottawa-
realized how much they owed ta the
Saciety for the Propagation oi the Gos-
pel in Foreign Parts, they would band
themmelves together ta contribute a thank-
afféring worthy of their appreciation oi
the goadness ai God in raising up sucb a
society within the Church.

How willing we Britons are ta send
aur sons, well*equipped for the work, ta
the Empire's battlefields in South Airica.
Crnpare the zealous, eager rush ta carry
aur flag victoriously in an imperial enter-
prise with the energy and willingness dis-
played in sending mien and equiprnents
ta carry the Cross ai Christ ta the sarne
and sirnilar fields. Da we flot exhibit in
Christ's cause less willingness to send
men-the best we have-to pravide tbem
with means ta prolong the fight in His
Name, less zeal, less determination, less
faith ?

TuE Dyaks in Sarawak, Bornea, are
very eager ta Icaîn about Christianity.
A rnissionary at Kuching writes: "«We are
cantinually having parties tram distant
villages and tawns caming dawn here ta
ask for teachers, and it is su sad ta have
ta refuse tbem. But it is absolutely im-
passible with aur imli staff ai six, ta
work mare mission stations." The vil-
lages in Sarawak are very scattered, and
the anly ways ai travelling are by boat
and by walking thraugh the jungle. The
latter rnethad is not very sile owing ta
the beat and the inakes.

WHzre aIl ejes are turned ta the battle-
fields ai Airica, it is wortb mentianing
that in South Africa tbe S.P.G. bas at the
priesent time 151 misianaries. In the

Trransvaal itself there are ten, and six in
the Orange Free State. No reports
have bten received (rom these mis-
sianaries since the outbreak af war.
A newspaper report a few days since
said, the Bishop ai Pretoria and his
wife, who bad nobly determined to stay
in i>retoria, had been compelled ta leave.
Not only will the missionaries have ta
.endure hardsbips, but will suifer much At
seeing their work disarganized and sus-
pended.

'TIIERE was a time when North
Africa was studded witb numbers ai
episcopal secs, no daubt with hundreds
af congregations ai native Christ ian be-
lievers. Great saints like Cypnian and
Augustine were reared under and worked
in that aId Afican Churcb ; and yet ta.
day (and for centuries past) not a shadow
ai it is left. It ramne ta Africa under the
protection of the Roman power; it was
neyer a native Churcb at aIl; it was an
exatic irnported from Italy and forced an
the country by the power ai the Raman
armns WVhen that power weakened and
filed the Churcb iaîled witb it; and the
Barbarian invasion and the Mobammedan
influx swept the country ai aIl its Chris-
tianity, whicb ta this day bas neyer been
restored. ht was nat a native Cburch ;
it was nat the Cb:..rch ai the people ; it
was (as we should say naw> the religion
of 'the Borna' (Borna, the seat at Gav-
errnent or autbarity), and ai the power
wbicb the Borna representcd. WVe have
ta leara not ta reîy an the power ai the
Government in order ta bring men inta
the fld ai Christ. We mnust endeavaur,
withaut any pretence, rea1ly ta develap
an Airican Church ; tbougb the patience
needed ta do so be inexhaustible."-
Bisko; Hine, of Likonsa.

1899.

The year just flown bas been an event-
fui one in the bistory ai the missianary
diocese of ligama. Far the first tirne aur
annual retrospect bas ta tell ai the inraads
ai the lait enerny. The year ai aur
Lord i899 was scarcely bomn wben, an
the Feast af the Epiphany, aur second
bishap, Dr. Sullivan, departed this life in
Toronto. It was nat long miter, that ane
ai aur long-service missianaries, Rev.
Rural Dean Chawne, was called ta bis
long home and bis body interred in the
churchyard at Ernsdale, among those oi
bis parishianers. Vet once mare we were
called upon ta grieve for the laus af a mis-

ary, Rev. Percy Liwe, who, aiter serving
in Algorna, had rcrnaved west ta the Mis-
sianaty Diocese ai Calgary. None ai
aur missîonartes who knew their bretbren
deceased but felt their lais keenly.

The year fast saw many changes in the
incumbencies of missions. The parisb ai
Sault Ste. Marie, in January, bade good-
bye taoits rector, Rev. R Renison, whose
service in put years at the lonely Indian
post up the Nepigon, stamped him ui a
whole-sauled missionary. It was not
until nearly tbe end ai the year that Rev.
W. Capp, the present curate-in-charge
took up the work ai the parish ai the sea
tawn. Rev. F. B. Storer went up to the
Terniscamingue Mission, but was notable
tc stay long. H1e came out ai bis distant
and isolated mission mucb broken down
in health and returned an invalid ta Eng-
land. Our lateat, tbough flot recent in-
formation, was ta the effect that he was
recavering bi% healtb. Rev. Franz C. H.
Ulbricht, mucb thougbt aof by his people
at Sudbury, was at last compelled by bis
long ilîneas ta resign bis incumbency.
For several manths be received treatment
at a sanitariurn in New York State, alter-
wards gaing ta iriends at Beetan. We
bave no recent news ai bim and can anly
hope that in God'm providence be may
sufficiently recover ta again labour in the
ministry ai the churcb. Sudbury is now
served by the Rev. J. Boydell, M. A., ane.
ai Algoma's oldest missiananiec. Mr.
Boydell's rernoving left Bracebridge vac-
ant, ta whicb place Rev. WV. A. J. Burt,
ai North Bay, remaved. North Bay was
fllled by Rev. A. J. Cabb, ai Powassa,
whase place in turn was taken by Rev.
D. A. Jobnston, whose rernoval froma
Magnetawan bas left a mission ta whicb
na missîonary bas yet been appainted.
Ernsdale Mission, vacated by the death
ai Mr. Cbowne, vai filled by the ap-
pointment ai Rev. A. H. Allm an, whase,
field at Uffington and pirts adjacent fi
accupied by Rev. G Gander. Mr. Gan-
der's late mission ai Sundridge and
South River is yet unfilled. Rev. E.
Lawlar, M.A., wbo left Scbrieber the
year belore in a critical state ai healtb
recavered and ater a week spent at
Broadbent, rernoved ta the mission af
Webbwoad, Broadbent being served by a
catechist, Mr. WViring, who arrived fram
England in June last. Rev. A. R.
Mitchell moved t) the tao ai Graven-
burit, ai whlch Rev. C. J. Machin bad
for sme jean been incumbet and was
succeeded at Port Sydney by R?_v. R.
-Atkinsao fram St. Jasephm Island. The
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lait mentioned mission si yet vacant.
Schrieher vase filed by the appointment
ai Rev. J. P. Sniithenian whose previaus
mission-Korah-is aIsa vacant. Rev.
%V. M. R. Seaborne vas farced by cou.
siderations ai health ta remove ta a
warmer climate and leit for vark i New
Mlexica. He is succeeded at Thessalon
by Rev. Mr. Batstane.

We noate, too, that Rev. C. J. Machin
is spending anather vinter in E ngland,
doing work for the S.P.G., ta which the
Church in Canada oves s0 mucb. Mir.
Machin having resigned bis office ai
Rural Dean ai Muskoka, the Bishap
recentiy appointed Rev. W. A. J Burt ta
camplete the unexpîred terni.

Anather change in the personnel ai
diocesan vorkers is found in the change
ai treasurer. Mr. D. Kemp, ai Toronito,
vho for s0 many years rendeted ic
diocese such efficient and faithful service,
finds a successar vithin the diocese in
the persan ai Mr. H. Plummer, ai Sai
S.te. Marie.

The year z899 viii be marked as ibat
during whîch the clergy and rupresent-
ative laymen met in conférence ta discuss
questions affecting the church's vark in
Algoma. Such conférences ai the
Bîahop's invitation met ai Sundridge,
Port Arthur and Sauite Ste. Marie, andj
vere recagnized by those vbo attended
tbeoe as a means ai valuabie assistance
in satis(actoriiy facing, thaugh nat at
once soiving, sorte ai the mosi important
prabiems ve have ta salve. WVc (et that
such canférences vere blessed by Gad ta
us individually and collectiveiy, and white
the Bishop vas thanked for making sucb
assemblies passible he vas alsa asked ta
make thent anauai in the years the Tri-
enniai Council did flot meet. It is haped
that aur iay.peopie viii make it a point
ta bc present ai these meetings and show
as much intercst by their presence as
they did kindnesa and haspitaiity ta
ail vho attended those heid duiring 1899.

An intercsting wark already productive
ai encauraging results bas been begun
amang the Fians by Rev. Mr. Thursby
ai Port Arthur. Our Indieni vork, to,
deserves much encouragement and sup-
port Ia fact, it is (eared that- it is flot
fully appreciated in the diocese or be.
land its bardens. Readers ai aur col,
umas have had real glioepses ai it iram
tîme ta time.

Whiàe via&ing that the test year ai tbe
century miai bc a happy ane ta aur read-
ers a"d friends, ve desire ta thank them

ail-in England and in Canada-mn the
Empire-for their valuable co.operation in
ail spheres of aur missionary work.

Yet there is anather word. The Ilishop
Sullivan Mlemoriai Fund is established ta
enabie missionary vork to continue when
aid (rom the English societies ceases. It
is for the sustaining of labours nov hegun
but whîch, humaniy speaking, must die
unless such an endornent is possesscd.

The Mi'rsion of Bracebridge.

On the evening af St. Andrew's Day
the young people and children af St.
Thomas' cangregatian gave an entertain-
ment in the Town Hall, consisting oi
drills, choruses, and instrumental and
vocal music.

The ladies who prepared the pro-
gran -ne were rewarded for the great pains
and time expended by a fll house and
large teceipts. Ail the selections were
excellent, but the flower-dtili deserves
speciai mention, as reflecting great praise
upon bath the children who took part
and their instructors.

On Sunday, December îoth, the third
anniversary ai the opening ai the new
church, the incumbent was assisted at ail
the services by the Rector ai Bradford,
Toronto Diacese, who deivered tva verv
able sermons. On the Sunday prtviaus
Mr. Burt made a special appeal for funds
ta enable the wardens to pay off sortie
strait debts, and, in respanse, the alfer.
tories for tbe twa Sundays amounted ta
forty-six dollars.

On the Monday following the local
festival vas cantinued, and the W.A. held
their annuel bazaar in the alternoan and
evenîng. when they offéred for sale in the
Tawn Hall many very pretty and useful
articles, aIl made by the ladies of the
congregation; also ice-cream and athcr
reireshments. In -iddition ta this, oysters
were served (rom 7 ta 9 p.m., and ai the
maine trne the orchestra rendered severai
very pleasing selections, which vere much
appreciated by the audience. These
were interspersed by Iwa ai the drills
given ai the previaus entertainment by
the children, aima by a speech from the
rector af Bradford.

As there vas a steady dovn.pour of
raits ail aternoan and evening the audi.
ence vas only about hall virat it vould
have been had the weather been fine,
and the sales vexe conscquently much
smailer, many very pretty cushiotns, etc.,
being leit over unsold. The ladies are
mast grfteiul ta be able ta say that the
receipîs, notwitbstanding the inclement
veather, amounted ta over $7',.

Mr. Morley accompanied the incum.
bent ta Falkenburg on the Sunday after-
noon, and preachcd a mos: impressive
sermon ta the packed church-füli ai
people, manry ai *hein had camve ta at-
tend the bunial service, vhich fc'lloved

1 immcdiately u1POn Evensang, the occa-
sion being ihle funeral of ane jantes l>ea.
cock, *ho died <ei pneunionia ai Scots&
J unct ion.

'l'li Rev. Rural D)can Gilimor paid a
flying visit ta the incunmbesnt lait month.

Sudbury Mission.

RtE%. M ME,' IND~ELLIA ~, INCUNiIBKN I.

l'le lishop ai the DI)ocese adnîînittr
ed the apostalic right ai confirmation ta
sev!ntecn candidates iii the Church ai
the Epip)hany, on Susnday, October a9gtb.
Six of these came irons the neight!oring
station af Coppercliff. where the absence
ai a church building rendered it expcdiý
ent for the candidates from this place ta
corne ta the church in Sudbury. The
salenrn and edifying character of the
special services which are used an such
occasions produied a matked impression
upon aIl privileged ta vîtness and partici.
paie in theni. The %isits af our Bishop,
taa, strengthen the hands of the clergy
and exercise a unilying and harmon ious
influence upon clergy and people alike.
We bath féel that we have ane set aver
us in the Lord in whom ve do flot look
in vain for counsel and comiairt, in the
vark af Christ and Pis Church. In
,lie night or day, Sunday or veek.day,
in seasan ar out ai easan, out dear
Bishop may alvays <ccl sure thai bis visite
are reiresbing and delightsame ta priest
and people altiste, and ever produce by
the Divine blessing, a marked influence
for god. Our little Church vas literaI.
ly cravded for the morning service and
vas velI filled again ai Evensong. Of
course there was a choral celebration, vith
choral rendering of the special antiphons.

1 must take advantage af the com.
municatian ta mention the pragreas af
Church vark in Coppercliff. The con.
gregation there has been reîgularly argan.
ized and we have twa churchvardena, Mr.
Walter Creightan (or the incumbtnt and
Mr. Mitchell for the people, and tva
sidesmen A local branch ai the IV.A.
has alsa been organized which has vorked
with zeai and energy in bebaif ai the
erectian ai a Church building, vhich si
sorely needed, aur prescrit services being
held in thc public !chool, vhere ve are
comnpeiled to avait cach Sunday the exit
ai other religions bodies befare ve can
enter for the Chuich's services. About
$ xoo.oo have been suhscribed by the
people in Copperclif! and Sudbury and
parts adjacent tovards this abject. The
procecds ai a bazaar added $ioS.oo ta
this suni, and some ather funds obtained
through the affcrtory bring the local ta
about $225.co. Os course this is but a
beginning and we vork on in hape. which
1 think is greatly varranted by tbe tact,
that vhat bas bc..;n donc, bas been donc
in the space ai six nmonths. Taking into

account the iact that, six manths ago,
almost aIl aur Church people vere vosk-
ing bard for the Presb>terian Church,
tbinking that there v as no hope af oh.
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tiining a Church af their awn, ve may
thank God and take courage.

Regular week-day service res-
plied in the schoal.house at Stobie, Mine,
tour miles in an e.&sterly direction tram
Sudbury. These services are weil attend-
cd considering the lew lamilies we bave
there. Tht people have bought and paid
fc- bymn bocks and praye- books and
alsa for a surpîlce. WVe have at these
services many af ail creeds who take ad-
vantage ai tbemn and show ini many ways
their goodwill tovards us.

Wahnapitae ha. aIsa been regularly sup-
plied witti week-dmy services, but 1 cau-
not speak with such encouragement as ta
ils future.

1 have aIma been enabled ta visit aur
Church people in Chelmsford and ather
parts, but have nat as yet any regular
congregation there.

JA?4Es BOYDELL,
Inicumbent ai Suduury and

parts adjacent.

Garden Rfiver Mission.

REV. Y. FROST, INcUIENT.

I vas calling ta mind the ather day
some incidents in my missianary labours
whîch mîght bc afi nteres: ta those vho
are intertsted in such tbîngm. 1 vas on
my way in a sail-bomî ta, visit smre In-
dians at their setulement, vben, seeing
tmre wigwams an tht short ai a seques-
îered bmy, 1 made my way towards tbem.
As the boat was apptoatching the short
an Indian came out uf a wigwam ta meet
mue, and asked me vttry eirnestly ta came
up Ia bis lod&e and set bis child, vho vas
ver, sîck. "1 vînt you taprmy for hirn,"
muid be, Il lke tht aposties dîd in alden
lime, so that be might get velL" 1 fol-
lowed tht father anto tht wigwam and

saw a child in the luttstages of cansurnp-
lion, and 1 thought as 1 looked at the
chiid that it vould prabably dit very
soon, perhmps that very evening. 1 talked
ta the parents and an eider girl wha vas
there, and read ta thea and prayed for
them and for the sick cbild, that God
would bitas tht child in lice and in death.
Tht father foliowxed me out down t3vards
tht short and asked if tht cbild vould be
better. 1 said 1 feartd not. Ht said,
IlCa nothing be dune? Did jou not
pray for him, ta get velI ? Tht apastles
beaied tht sickY" "Ves," Isaid, 'mre-

time they did, but flot always, for tht
apistles had friends vbo vert uick and
vert sonry for thern, but they could not
or did noa bheu them, and those vhorn
Christ perrnatted thena ta heal got sick
again and died atrvard, so it vas only a
temporary bltssing. Christ nov gives
eternal btah:h ta thase vho btlong ta
Him, in the lile ta cornt. If God tikes
avay your child He will put bina vhere
be yull neyer be sick »gain for evermore.»
Tht father, pont man, wms comfortedl by
theme vards, believing bis little boy vas
goiog ta the Imnd vhert dte inhabiants
s"al never ay. I am sick."

1 vent on my way, and lite that night
1 iound the Indians 1 vas in search of,
and held service &round a huge camp-fire,
reading the service by the light oi the
Rlames, and preaching ta the dusky figures
that vere standing round the tire, but 1

thought of the father and his mick and
dying cbild, and wished that Christ had
permaniently left ta Hi. disciples thepower
ta Ilheau the sick."

F. F.
Garden River, Advent, z899.

Uffington Miuuon.

On the marning ai St. Andrew's Day,
Rural Dean Burt visited Purbroak and
celebrated Haly Communion, atsisted by
the incui.ibent, Rev. G. Gander. Nat.
withstanding the tact that the roads were
at their vorst, and that Mr. Burt vent
aut ai his way aver a very raugh road, by
taking a wrang tern, the service vas anly
fiteen minutes lite in starting.

Mlgoma in England.

At the time af the Queen's Jubilet in
1887 Dr. Harvey Goodwin, ther Bishap
af Carlisle, and one af the vises: and
maut fireeing af aur prelates, catried bis
suggestion that the Church's memorial ai
ai aur Queen's reign sbould be a Church
House at Westminster, whicn forma a
nucleus for and gradually forma a centre
for many kindu ot Church work.* Part of
il is built, and in this is the great hall,
wbame fine proportions and beautiful
waodwork forai no mean oleéring. For
smre years pust a sale for home and for-
eign missions bas been held here; it be-
gan by a few missions jaining together,
but under the able management ai Mrs.
johnton, vife ai the lite Bishop ai Cal-
cutta, it bas become so large that every
available apace is accupied. This year
there vert twenty-nine stalls, each reprit.
senting a different abject, and many more
wert reiused because there vas; no roam
for them. The stalls are allotted a jear
belote and vith some fear and trepidation
an application vas sent in for Algoma,
vhich bad nat been represtnted for the
laut twa years. It vas granted, and
then came the question, IlHow shall we
fillaOur14 ft.x3 feet ? and if we f111 it,
who vili corne ta, buy ?"I It wau decided
ta try and get aut.of.the-vay things vhich
maght attract people outside of aur own
dûnûule. A very generous gift, through
a mem ber of our Association Committee,
gave us tmre funds ta sudi vith. We
beard ai soin* quaint pattery ta be got
from Spain, but vhich had ta be ardtred
in Spanish. Tht prime mover in the
whale maie, vho was equal ta every emer-
gency, faund a cousin vho wrote Spanish
and could translate "lpots ai a&l kIIa
-so ve sent aur cheque and avaited the
remult. We vert flot disappointed : jugs
and muge af ail smrs and sizes, grinuing
cats and strutting cocka, vases;o ai amo-
descript sdapes, lemning oves on one aide
mnd bulgrng out on tht adier, vith de-

signs af tomling bulli, climbing monkeyir,
der, birds and creeping thinS.s came out
ai the crate, The test ai the donation
we had sent ta Canada, for we felt ve
were Algama and mnust be ai Algorna.
By the kindness ai Mr. Thornelot and ai
Mr. Lty King ve received a case ai bas-
kets even mare vanderful than the china.
Baskets high and baskets low, baskets
raund and aaskets square, baskets plnk,
bine, green and mauve, aIl vîth their
sweet scent ai hmv which lingers stili in
cupbomrds which î,ormed their temparary
resting place. Mr. Ley King bas marketed
for us admirably, and sent us very kiadly
tome ma frrat tht Shingwauk Home,
and vie tekt ve had baskets ta lait a 111e-
fimie. Another member ai aur committet
had Narwegian inspirations. She and
friends pravided rnany paurids of Scan-
dinavian vork; sloyd boxes ai many
shapes and calours, cloth belts and
pouches ai queer designs and a veritable
jewelle9s array ai daintiest filagret silver
and gald pendants and bt oocbes. Som*e
branches ai the association very kindly
sent us lovely things; anec tf Algoma's
best friends smre quaint green pottery
irom Bruges, another, litIle bot vater
jugs whose lame brought clamouring
purchasers long aiter the last vas sold,*
and yet another tmre models ai Cornîsh
crosses vhicb made many people stop ta,
ask vhat they wete and then buy.

As tht day came near ve began ta hope
ve might bave enough ta caver aur stail.
Yes, those baskets certainly would caver
an unimited space. Sa tbey did-for à
lime. Somne tvelve stails back ta back
up the middle ai the raom, tram Btthnal
Green ta Madagascar, from Zululand ta
Qu'Appelle; six dovn each side, ont on
emch side of the entrance, and three &cross
the turther end-.-one ai these latter, "No.
io Algama," V shaped, ail ready drapedl
for us, with, over it, the namnes of the
Lady Elinor Denisan, and tht Ladies
Charlotte and Margaret Amherst, vbo,
inheriting an interest in Canada from
their distinguished ancestar, Jefféry, firai
Lord Amherst, (a name flot likely ta be
forgotten in Canada), badl moit kindly
consentedl ta be oursmail bolders. Baskets
aIU dawn ont side ai the V. No doubt tif
that I Dainty frocks, bcd spremds, table
cavera bung behind, china and crosses at
tht point. We are ready. At tvelve
o'clock on November i5, the Duke
and Duchess ai Westminster, frcm
the balcony, declared the sale open
and most gei2ewusly ]cave à donation of
,£ ma, of vhich threit guineas cames ta,
us. And nov aur things begin ta go.
Baskets 1Il Made by the Indians, yau
say? And they smell ai sornething!
Swecî hay, is it? Oh, I must have
smre 1I "-and so on, and by six o'clack,
ve begin ta wonder bow ve can spread
out aur dinainishtd vires for to-rnarrrow,
and by thit ta morrov's evening, instead
af baskets for a liie-time, ot orne remas,
and vie have ta tend people unsatisfied
avay; even tht big vaste paper basket,
A1. deep, vhich hail seltered mo many
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titie onci on their journy, f-iund a pur-
chaser ini the secretary aof aur neighhour,
the women's Mission Association (doing
the vomen's work aof S.P.G.), who came
looking (or one big enough ta hoid her
reports and magazines in their transit
down for post from the top af S.P.G.
Jiause. And not only baskets gane, but
everything, so that aIl our boxes came
back enipty, and in our purses £66 for
the diocese. WVe are very grateful to, ail
who belped in sa niany vays, and espc-
ially ta the Bishop af Stepnev, *ho
opened the sale on the second day, and
whose word. enforced on us the spirit in
which ve should be working. His lord.
ship said there vert baszaars and baziars,
and sales and sales; but in caming there
that day he felt he vas caming to a truly
religious work, and one in which a bis hop
might be honoured ta take a part, for
several resons. Firat, there wert noa
raffles-as a menîber ai the Anti Gamb-
ling League he did flot think be could
bave came if there had been ; secandty,
there vas noa tauting; and thirdly, there
vas nothîng that cauld 11e describcd! as
Ilunderhand," or 4.cheatîng." Ail waz
donc in a fair name, and thtrefore it vas
flot derogatory, but an Fonour, for a
bishap ta be present. Ht alluded ta, the
work of those who helped ta miake the
sale a succes'., and spoke ai tbe self-sacri-
fice which be knev the making af ail
thase thinge he saw below there on the
stalîs had involved.

It may be added that Canada's noable
loyalty in sending troops ta South Africa
formed an appeal whicb apened the
purse-strings af very niany.

The Bishop Sullivan Memorial
Fund.

Amoatmt reqiîired ............. 83o,ooo oo,
Amovnt reccived............... 11,227 70
Yet needed................... .18,772 30

The year closed with the hope that one-
fi(îh cf the smn ve require to build up
this Mission Sustentation Fund. IVe are
devoutly thankful. The Bishop's friends
in the Province cf Quebec contributed
generously in response ta bis appeals last
month. We cannot omit ta djraw atten-
tion Io one genercus gift of a thousand
dollars May sanie af tbe many Cburcb
people in Canada wbo are able ta do
likewise 11e move ta sec aur necd and
respond ia like nianner. Let us with anc
consent pray that God will thus bless the
Church's missioay cause in Algoma.
Below vie ptint a lust ai contributions
ince aur lait report:

St. Lue',r, Sault Ste. Marie, offertory
at conférenIce ................. I1 3 22

Rev. AX 1. Balfouar, Quebec........ o co00
A grandwotber ................ .. 20
st. james' Cathedrl-pled<escollect.

ed by Mins Hl. 7y. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .169 7S
T. B., Toronto, becbg baU of doua.

tim of Sao .................. 100a
W. FurweII, Esq.. Sberbrooke Qe i.000 CO
Oliver, pet Rev. T. 1. Hay......... 16

Rev. A. H. Robertsoo, Coo&a*bàe, Q. ta 0
bi. WiIey, Gmveshum........... 20c

Col. Aylmer, ltUchmond. (,
Mlary 11h11, Sbctlbîooh, 9,1
Mis. C. Il. Reid, Sherliruoke, '

rao and Mis. WVood, Shhttrauke,

)sph %%iafielfd, Evj. ,) <...
.%Il$. Itowns Dury ) ..........
C. Il. Tamils, Esq., lluey,
Mis. iloydell, 1Juir ('
Mi. and Nits. W. Icîting, Iluîy,.
1):. Wdtght, Montreal, Q..- ..
Mfs. WFL Wsiigbî. Montreal, I,..
Rev. A. S.cveno, liattey, Q...

Emadale Mission.
ItEV. A. Hl. AtLLNIAN, INCUN111

1 50

1 00
1(0

100

20 ou
300

S1,350 32

EN 1.

The Church niembers at Sprucedale are
rejoicing in the prospect of an early com-
pletion of their new edifice, ta be followed
by a visit lrom the Iiishop for the pur-
poses of opening and consecrat ion. The
members of the W'.A. have again been
exerting themielves, and on December
I4th an IlAt Home " vas given at the
Agricultutal Hall, which was crowned
witb Rood success, aithough roads were
in bad shape. The male nmbers had
assisted the ladies in getting the~ neces-
sary niaterials to tbe hall, so that decora-
t ions wilb evergreen were prominent, anîd
tva tables-one sprcad with good things
<or the appetite, the other spread vith
attractive things for sale-were imme-
diately in evidence before the visitor. Tea
commenced at 6.3o p.M., &fier which the
sale table and a ish pond wete weil pat-
ranized. The vardens and their vives
were very active, and ail the ladies vied
with each other in pronioting the cheeri-
ness and success ai the occasion. M1is.
J. Watson kindly lent a beautiful organ,
which made il possible ta carry out a
mcodest programme in a creditable mi-
ner. The ircunibent took the chair
about 8.30 p.m., and then sangs, recuis-
tions, afsd speeches were intermingltd,
niuch ici the delight ai the audience.
Messrs. W.ý E. Streatieild, WV. B. Hanilin,
and E. Altman vent over tram Emsdale
ta assist, and wert heartiiy thanked, as,
indeed, were ail who took part. Votes of
thanki and the national aniheni con-
cludtd an enjoyable time, after which it
vas found that the net proceeds would
be about $35, at least.

The Bishop Ansong His OId
Friends.

The Bishop visilcd in the early part of
December the parish af Sherbrooke,
Quebec. He vas there in the nuîdst of
iriends, for there he vas labaouring as the
priest cf the Iiaish vhen be vas called to
take up the office af a Bishop in the
Cburch and the burden of the missionary
Dioceste of Algoma. Fron, Sherbrooke
he vent to the city of Quebec, where on
Sunday, thte zoth, he preached in the
Cathedral and in St. Matthew's Church.
Thence be paid visits to other parishes
in the aid Diocese of Quebec, wberc be,
tac, met vith a beatty velcanie and plcad-

5
cd for aid for the nîissionary cause tol AI
gomia. Froni Sherbrooke papers vie
learn that lie vas prescrit at the ansîiver.
sary meetings af the St. Francis Di'strict
Association, whicb vitre hcld on Tueday
ind Wednesday, the 5 îb and 6th af De-
cember. On the evening ai the Rihst day
the Bishop pieached the aiîniversary ser.
mon, and on the evening of the second
day ho addressed the niissianary meeting
held in the Church Hall ao' St. Peter's
Church.

In thîs connectiorî the Sherbrooke
Ga.-et'e says

Next came the feature ai the evening,
the address of the Bushop of Algoma.
Bmshop l)unn, vho presided ovtr the
meeting, happily prefaced the addrtt- by
giving a <ew of the expressions he bad
heard, showing the strong hold which
Bithop Thorneloe suitl ha. upan the
affections and respect oi the people ai
Sherbrookce. The addre.%s which followed
tras niost eloquý,nt and interesting, touch-
ing on the future possibilities and re-
sources ai Algoma, and urgîng upon the
people ai this section ai the country ta
niake the mas: af these resaurces before
autside capitalists had taken the whole
advantage of thein. He impreised upon
those present that white Algoma vas rich
in natural resources, the~ Church vas stili
poor andi would renwin so for sanie lime,
and this vas the reason for asking help
frant tbe rîcher Dîccese of Quebec, ai
wbich Algoma vas really the missianary
field. Ht miade light ai the hardsbipi
which &Il knaw he must encounter, and
ended by expressing his gratitude ta bis
former people for their gifle, and especial-
17 teir prayers, uhich had been such a
confort and support ta bum. Thc whole
address vas niait interestivg and vas
listened ta, vitb the deepesi attention.
Aiter the collection the meeting var.
braugbt ta a close hy the singing af the
hymn: "Thou Whose Almighty Word
Darkness and Chaos Heard," sung to the
tune afi'"God Save the Queen," and
closing witb ont verse ai the National
Authem and the pronouncing aif the
Benediction.

What is the Good of Foreign
Missions?

Thase vhû ask thus question are gen-
erally people wba knov little and care
less about the subject. But herc we bave
il vieved by thtec campetent persans
front videly diffesent standponts-tbat
of a native raissionary, an Indian Gaver.
nar, and a traveller-and yet aIl agreeing
as to the great good vhicb is being ac-
complished.

Sucb tcstimony, by no means rare1
vell fils in with the appeal vhich the
Church in Canada makes every Epipb.aay
sescao on behali ai its loreign mission
work.

Firit ve bave the Rev. J. B. McEwen,
vho writes (romi the Pongas Mission.
West Africa :
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IlPeople often ask in a light way-

what is the good of Foreign Missions ?
To the careless observer and to the carp-
ing spirit there niay setrn very littie
resuIt, but without doubt every unedu-
catcd heathen child 6aken and educated
in the Christian faith. if he bc flot entirely
of a worthless character, bas been raîsed
rnany steps above hi. hesthtn neighbous.
He niay not be ail you hoped of him, nor
ali that he ought tu be, yet he has been
lifted up higher. Ve gerierally expect toc
rnuch Irorn our converts, forgetting what
fallen hurnan nature is; but the setd
sown in faith and earnestness vill, in
smre way or arnther, spring up and show
itself. As 1 go up and dovn these north-

ru rivers 1 cerne acrosismre old pupil
or a couvert of former missionatieu ; anc
feels that he or she is a spark -) light in
the darkness. This experience, more
than anything else, nerves oneC to the
work, and to go on sowing the seed
through so much disappointment and
trouble.

Nov let us hear the opinio-' of Sir
Alexander Mackenzie, latte Lieu.. Gover-
nor of Bengal, a province containîng over
75,000,000 inhabitants:

I should like to say a word in passing
in favour of the native Christian-not as
he p.resentý. himucîf in the shape of a
drunken Madrasi servant to the young
military officer, but as 1' have k*'own Hlm
in, lire ranks of the Adminristration anrd
among his own connmiiI. His r impie
faith and devoted life might put to shame
many cf our professing Christians at
turnes. The Mutiny proved their stauncb-
ness, and to know thein welI is ho, love
theni much."

Finally, here is the testirnony of Mr.
F. T. Bulleri, the author cf the famous
bock "The Cruise cf the 'Cachalot."':

IlIn consequence cf the labours cf the
isionaties, the whole vile charactet cf

the populations cf the Pacific bas been
cbanged, and where wickedness runs
riot tocday, it is due largely go the hind-
tances placed in the vay of the noble
efforts of the nirssionarics by the unrniti-
gated scoundrels whc vilify tbcm. The
task cf spreading Christianury wouid not,
after aIl, be su difficuît, vere it not for the
efforts cf those apotes cf the devil ho
keep the islands as they would like theni
to be-places whete lust runs tiot day and
fligbt, murder may bc donc with impunity,
slavery flourishes, and ail cvii may be
indulged in free frorn law, order, or
restraint. lit speaks volumes for the
icherent might cf the Gospel that, in
spîte cf the object-le.%sons continually
provided for the natives by white men, o!
the negation cf aIl good, it has stricken
its roots so derply into the sal cf the
Pacific islands."

A Secret of Succeas.

The Bishop cf Winchester lately closed
a speech on behalf of S.P.G. missions as
fcllawvm: The secrt tcf our success, nct
next year only, but &Il the years, is to in-.

terest those who do flot at present care,
and to deepeni the interest of us who do
know and carc about the matter already.
In a piosaic way we ask, IlHow is that
going to be donc ?" There is no good
disguising the tact that nhissionary reports,
as rcading, are, to most people, very duli.
bt s flot the fault of the reports or of
their compilers. It is sirnply the fault of
ourselves lor going to work in the wrong
way. There are, 1 doubt not, in this hall
!o.niglht a good rnany people who aire
accustorned to teach history to boys and
girls. Would thcy ever expect to interest
them in that study il they confined thern-
selves t or even if they rested nmuch at
ail on, bare summaries and statistics and
figures and the lîke? What w2 are bound
to do, and what every teacher worthy of
the narne dues, is to set the interest of
those whom he teaches aglow around
smre particular spot and then expand and
build on that. In no departrnent of our
life is it mure possible to do that than in
what concerns our mission work beyond
the seas. But we must get at it in the right
w2y, and it setms to me that, for Most
people, we ought to be getting at it
through the lives of individual men.
Which of us knew or cared very much
about India and its life until we bad read
the lufe of smre great Indian statesman-
Lord Lawrence, for example-or the like,
and were brought face to race by that
means with the actual problems %hat
bave got tu be solved, and with the means
anid ways of solving them ? I believe, for
myseîf, that it was not tili one bad got
at it in that sort of way that one began
tu care at aIl for the cause which grows
tin interest tbe more we look into it.
That heip for our work in the mission-
field is st hand in a way that it is bardly
to hand in any other department of our
national lite. Leaving India alone for the
moment, (or the lives about that aie weil
known to most of us, and could be
nurnbered by scores, suppose a man to
want to care or ho want to get sornebody
else to care about our Mýelariesian work,
what but the life of Bibhop Patteson
would set bis heart aglow-a book, espe-
cially when the bishop hirnseli speaks, as
sparklirg with humour as it is înspiriting
to the souli Or let the man who desi.res
to care or to get others tL, care about East
Africa tutn to either of two books-pet-
haps there are very rnany-each of whieb
seern to me to speak in a way that we
could flot tbrow aside even if we would.
One is the lite of Bisbop Steere, whicb
shows the perseverance, the resource, and
the ingenuity wbîch make missionary life
and missic.ii stories have a separaie and
new meaning for us aIl. On the other
side there is the book which shows the
buoyant enthusiaEm of so different a mian
as Bishop Hannington. LAt us take
books like those and build round theni,
or rather round what we have leatned
to tbink out from lhein, and ve shaîl
cesse tu find a report about the regions
deait with in those bocks duli. Or laate
one other example-that strange problem

ini the world's life, unknown, 1 suppose,
to Christcndom before-the picture of
what we miay cali & grown.up nation in
full1 intellectual power looking for a creed
-the empire of japan. l)uring the lait
few weeks the lite of Bishop Edward
l3ickersteth, telling first of India and then
af j apan, has lieen given tu the world,
and 1 wiul undcrhake to say that it wili
introduce a whole score of interesting
problemrs, inttresting flot rnerely from the
religious standpoint, but as part of the
world's history, and as problenis that are
not yet solved, anid in the solving of
which we are to help. It brings thos
things home in the sort of way that makes
it worth while for ânýbndy who cares
about the thing ho turn to, i. It is in
that sort of way, when we are tryitig to
advise those who have not begun to care
about the matter a: aIl, that we can make
enthusiasm begin to sprout and bud till it
hlossorns and bears fruit in the action
which in the long run is to tell. These
stories, the lives ot these men, will bring
home tous, in a way that we cannot forget,
how the Gospel of the living Christ-, which
has rnadt our country and our homes
what they are, can be made tu tell, and is
being made to tell, on men an'd thinga so
differert froim us. TIhat sort of reading
will send us back, with new thoughts, to
our resolves and, above aIl, to our pray-
ers. lt wilI nerve us to make the hope
corne irue %hat long before another cen-
tury has darkened to ils close the radiant
banner of the Cross shall be a centre for
strength and courage to the thousands,
nay the millions, who are in darkness
now.

Lord Stan more, at Exeter Hall, said he
knew somerhing of the Arnerican back-
woods. The case was worse in Australia,
for there the people went into the back-
woods and settled, and, perhaps, they
neyer agsin saw a clergyman of any sort.
The first gene ration of these settiers would
mourn this state cf things; but there
would corne a second generation, whose
only knowledge of religious subjects would
be a faint and fading recollection of what
their mothers bail taught them ; and the
children of the third generation were too
ofter,, he feared, brought up to be abso-
lute heathens.

The Blshop of Pretoria and the
Boers.

An occasional correspondent cf the
Times, writing of the exodus from Pre-
toria before the Boer declaration of war,
describes amongst other scenes the corn.
pulsory flight of Bishop Bousfield frein
the Boer capital :

"One case, p.erhaps, niay be worth
special notice, having more tIbm a privale
interest attaching tu it as an illustration
of the tactics adopted. The Bishop of
Pretoria had lived there these twenty
years, an old marn, his life sperit in his
work, takirig no part in politics, neyer
publicly disparaging theni if strong in
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speech. in private, impartial in expression,
and regret af English as veil as Iloer mis-
rule. He desîred ta remain and uniinister
ta the remnant ai bis dlock, aImas', ail
burghers and subjects ai the State, and
dispersed throughout it. No anc drcaned
ai his removai. 'lnc President had as-
sured bum, through tniends high in office
and position, that he wouli b_- u.idis.
turbed. On Tuesday, Oc:ober i 7t11, the
final iist appears ; the Bishop is not in il,
thaugh the same paper announces his
liberty ta stay. The President w;ll vrîîe
nathing, thc commission wiii gîve no per-
mission, and an that afternoon il is clear
that he must go betare the next evening.

l He iefît Pretoria for Deligoa B3ay, ail
other routes being closed, and it wms
reaily affecting to sc the rumber af
young, as velI as old, who had gathercd
ut the station ta bid im and bis vile
farevei. The threat had been that the
Bishop should Uc put aver the border ira
a coal.truck. This insuit was avoidcd by
the course taken; and by the kindness ar
a felliv passenger, and flot withaut some
&'palm ail, we fear, corniortable accom-
modation was secured for the party. It
is belicved that thc Bishop sent a spirited
protest ta President Kruger and others in
authority, but this vili be but lab3ur lost,
and cii forth disavovals af any just cause
for bis rcgretted departure.

IlThe train left Pretoria at 10.30 p.m.
on Wednesdmy, October ig; in the eariy
morning a train vas overtaken full ai
biacks, Indian and native, aIl in open
trucks-men, women and cbiidren-un-
sheltered, to cross some ai the coidest of
the upiands of the higher veldt districts.
Dayliigbt aiso showed the composition ai
the tnain the Bishap trmveiied by-cattie
truck«, comi trucks, these latter sometimes
loaded, the ' passengers' sitting an top ai
tht coal, luggage vans and vans usualiy
used for natives, crowded vi:?, younz and
aid, famulies ai black and white. WVhat
tales ai peculiar sad-iess vere beard !
Wives vith children separated front bus-
bands vho had been sent away b2fore, a
husband beguilcd into taking the oath as
a member ai the town guard,and then on
the strength ai it ardered to the front,
and an refusai sent away at au hauur's
notice, icaving vite and littie anes ufipro-
vided and unguardcd Uehind."

The foiloving ext racts tront Irtters ne-
ceivcd front the Bisbop af 1 cetonia vili
also Uc read vîth intere- t :

IlLourenzj Manques, Oct. 2 1, 1899
"AVe ire sale, bu-, refugees, baving leit

aIl ve possess in the vorld behind us,and,
in aIl prabability, shaîl neyer sec a single
thing af it again. I toid you v4- intended
totamy vhatevcr camne, and :0 ve did. 1
neyer tbought, miter ail the years ve had
been there,thmt ve shouid Uc turned out ;
but aI the last mn order carne that ait Eng-
iist. vere ta go, unies: the Govemment
gave theni a special permit ta remain. WVe
applied for the permit, and aid ail in aur
paver ta obtain il, but were refused, and
had tventy-four hours ina vbîch ta makre
ail arrangemnenti, pack un, the fev things

ve coutl take. and clear. The Cape and
Natal Uines had been cloied, bridges be-
ing destroyed, etc., tii the only way
open *anid 1 think there wiil be no more
trains at ail after to.day or to-morrow.
The %cette here is awful, thousands af
refugees, mostly from the iower classes,as
the rich people aIl fled agas ago. The
authorities here do their very best ta rDpe
with the utter destitution, and the
churches, hospitali, and public halls and
sheds af ail descrip:ions are crammed
vaiting for ships ta take themt away ta
variaus places. If the war is snoîi over
we vould go stýaight back ta 1 pick up
the pieces that remain,'though I fcar there
wull flot be many pieces ta pick up, as
the Boers say 1 rather than let the Englisn
take possesion, they wiii destroy every.
thing,' and I feel certain they vili. I sup-
pose we really ought ta be very thankful
ve are aut ai it; but yau don't know boy
hard it seenis ta bc homneless wanderers."

"lLourenzo Marques, Oct. 231, 1899.
IlHere we are, 'vwanderers in the

worid's highway,' turned out af house and
home by aur beloved Oom Paul after
cvery assurance-save vriting-which
could bc given, ai staying in safety.
Tlhe exadus bas been cruel beyond yards.
WVhen 1 found the gante thc President
and his crew were playing, vith theadvice
af My mnost trusted f riends, I thought it
best ta clear out, and sie did sa by the
last train open ta us, and camne dawn
hither wîth ather refugees. We have
been kiridly entertaîncd by thc Consul
and his vite, whom 1 had met before.
Our present plan is ta make for Natal,
and stay there or at Capetovn until ve
knav what next ta do. Il may bc, the
rad back wiii soon bc open, a few more
such victories as the Englîsh have already
won may take us back ta Pretoria, though
ina vhat state wie shaht find it we can only
speculate. The Boers threaten ta ' kill,
hurm, and dcstroy everything and every-
body, vomen and chidren.' and soime of
them at least are bad enough ta do it. 1
had the verbal assurance of the President,
through tva friends, that 1 could stay safe
and undisturbed, but he vauld nat put
anything in vriting. Then they appointed
a commnittce ta give permits, and they
would flot give me anc. And so, aiter
every'nc being quite assured ai my saiety,
on Tuesday aiternoon it vas manifestiy
doubtfui, and by Wednesday still mare
rmanifest that they meant ta dccoy me into
staying, and then hold meaut mercy. And
vhat this mercy is may bc scen frain the
lait news from Johannesburg ; anyane
vithout a vritten permit bas been con-
demned ta tventy.five lashes and three
manths' inipisonmentY

"The Spiitur 1 Expansion of the
EMpire."'

Under this titie a book has just been
publisbed by the S.P.G., telling the story
afIl "tv centuries ai vark donc for God,

*By the Re,. Piebenduy Tucker.

for the Church, and for the nation," hy
the Society. Chapter 1. deais with Ilthe
making of the Emnpire,>' and then cadi
division af the worid camtes under review
in the arder in vhtch the Society's con.*
nection with it began, viz. -<-Ciîapter Il>)
'l'ne N nrth American Colonies (nov the
U..nited S:.ates> ; (1 I 1) Bitish North
Amrerica ; (IV.) The %Vest Indies, Central
and South, Amet.ca ; (V., VI.) Africa and
the adjacent Islands ; (ViI.) Australia;
(VIII., IX.) India; (X.) Nev Zealand
and the Ilacific; (Xi.) Borneo and the
Straits Settlements, (XII.) China, japan,
and Carea. The lait tva chapters arc
devoted ta Europe, the Episcopate, cdu.
cation, translation work, home work, and
administration.

The Church and Her Ways.

VI. .11E I.Okt? s Li-'PER.

The Lord'sSupper, or I-Ioly Comru--
ion, is ua a Sacrament. its outvard
and visible sîgra is bread and witie, vhîch
the Lord bas cammandcd ta Uc received.
The invard part is the Biody and lllood
ai Christ, vhîch arc spiritually taken and
received by the faithiul in the Lord's
Supper. The benelits af duly receiving
thc Holv Communion are the strengtb.
ening and rerreshing ai our sotils by the
Body and Biood af Christ as aur bodies
arc by the bread and vine.

AIl should cammunicate, that is, par-
take ai the Lord's Supper as son as pas.
sible after confirmation. The Haiy Cm-
munian shouid bc received aiten, it
being that Bread ai Lite needful ta nour-
ish and sustain the saul.
Vil. il0W TO PREPARE FOR SACRANIENTS.

The preparation for i duit Uaptism,
confirmation, and receiving the Holy
Communion is il] one, being in gentral
terms, repentance, by which we foliaire
sin, and faith, ly which ve steadfastly bce.
lieve tlîe promises ai God made ta us in
the Sacrament%. Statcd more fully in
the Prayer Book invitation ta the Lord's
Supper, it is: - lFirst, ta examine our
lives and convesatians by the rule ai the
Ten Commandments, and vbereinsaever
ve shall perceive ourselves ta have
offended, either by viii, yard or dced,
ttere ta bewail aur ovn sinfuiness and
ta confess ourseives ta Almigbty G-md,
vith full liorpose ai ameradment of lfe ;
aisa ta recancile aurselves ta aur neigh.
baurs vhom vor may have affended,
make restitution, where possible, for
vrangs and injuries ve have donc ta
others, being ready ta fargive those viîo
have offended us, as we desire forgive.
ness at God's hand."p

IlSuppose 1 stili have (cars and difficul-
tics ?" Go ta a clergyman ai the Church.
Open your heurt ta him, ask direction of
bum. He vili belp you ta go farvard in
the line af Christian duty. Then, vith
Godas belp asked and given, press
steadily an. Grow ina grace. The Chris-
tian iav of growth is, "lFinIt the biade,
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lien the car, after that. the fitl corn Soi
the car." If you earnestly desire to kead
the lifc of a Cfiristar, do not let latk
difficultics or niinor ob$stacles stand in
the way. Gi, riglit furward and they wili
vanish. God's lloly Spirit wiii guide and
support you alUa> S

lt ilaaaruaghil ý-rVa1 tilt il art' tiiose
wla. la.1% e donat: t V'. t%ilinag lu'.hi

.18aCd '.'lait. ave ne% ( r *.lm.sts dI am tlia,
ii<tivti '.riiail, of (ui!s aaaaizg-

Ile !jprecli tif ouir <juqil 111o'4 fre.îaacîîîlI>
%il iti' sah'tace or traî.t. In th:ît stalliac'ss

C,<td*s silent Jct'.' ça bii, i oadcuîsed stito
ch".'.-ik't' t o <iUtflttOis . flot rocad,
flot lacari, loit ilutade >.nru'.'. làv file
diret powe.'r of tiu '-Spirit upioaa tise

To kaaow lit i- S%' as.livays; couaaaaag
to ais, Io know tiait tliz'rt i a otiiing
haappeninag t-) was '.'.hcli as, not lits

a iiiii-to kaauw ail that a% let lad Ille
1110NI trji.Il Ille madie sol'e.tilt'l ilnost
crisel liue iîaîe k'and, tuer alost sail anad
gi.-oativ life iaile ricl anad Ilitafi

la'yfgthe plutit of Cli-t into
dtr v d:sy 'ile anad aaaaaaaiftang it
in ail vue . av. aaad do as the g-rvat dit'
and titbigla pri'.ilcgc of cv%'r.p .

k'sd Christianî. liai ts w..av. the
hli:lelst as weli .1s Ille iost dis

tangi:se alait anal wvoais cant alikec
do vahiatat service for oxir div.iaae -Ma.ster

.and lias cause ona cailla-Sktd

l'ai not a pallar. 1 aina .i bitîa'c's of
Ille ('latarcia," a1 zaaan swdlu at' lflice

ciller day. i iow as tua:t 1 un
î1îared ' It' ansi1 l<ep il

aSII!' Niq sîaci i foilaaad ou en'illiri'
%vas Ille î'ae. Ille woild 418 :îai'tilîg
and cvca'-'îlaaxîg for lite clasarda liait go

ilt1îca.. Il is w~onderflal iaow ian>' of
uliecc ki'nd of!iz tita* inz îvls %ai anîd
dowaa Ill' c-.-taîta'>'. taitn wlio wili g'ivc
Iiiacraliy tu tlle ('lure). liphoit lier
gtood aîaîîîlc in rcvrv i.aînv .11

read1 1'larch iuve1c ii v !'.'aasîdv' tiaîo

ctititioIis cil Itaizt-iitrarri
p~alls. wiaî lakr tlt- dsc)tt aniveCsî
in ('iurc)a aflairs, al'iau mhcd, I veriy
I>lsdc'c. cliervi a de'ep and fcr'.'nt
loie for Ilue Clîuaircl, .4îild %ciî '..ll sel-
dotai if c'.'r tl.tkvn i, l.ior of tue
Clitîrci fro'isi ycat'. criol la ycar's end.
-Rdifî't Ckari Jl*'k.

Svn iloiidqr n tuao çity. of
llaitag lvtcrlllltlt--l ila, liv tlle
gmaîr 01 God. illey '%Voi1d taîak'e Ille
<'aSîp'l kuiowxî Io lAcr tr"4ittlte fcilo'.

tutuIT. en twcnty lave' vcar% tlîev lia-l
ulistrîibutet fout leîatidrcd iioutsand
1Ililcs. tiglit miu'llionî tracts, iiad

prciiid to fift) mnilion , oflpeople and
gaîiuercîl to-e'îlcr tv-i aliouband Coli.
.-er1s :ad î>rg:aliziia Ifiîy '.Ljf supporting
clitiarcît '. One hladred aiid lifty stac

iaiti % uititl t' aiglilt- ie vorld iii
twegàî% ti'.c yecars. \Vill %'oii li.' :)Iîeo!
the olie iauiîured anad falay!
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NALI-In addition to the aboî'c, cer.
tain pledges were given for three ycars,
amtouning in ail to $ 167 per aaanum, and
certain ofrerings made in Sherbrooke and
o:lîcr places, flot yet paid, amotant t0
$acS 56.

The Rer. A. NW. lià:lhrsi, Baysvifl, brgs
toa clonoriedge vriffi many thanks the sàam ô(

$3ovccird tnu :.tiss Mata »caisinC and
Mliss Luioit Toollte colicctcd Ity licu fo Si.
Aubsose t'hurtb Baysvat.

Rmcipts repoiteil by the iJiocesaa Treuaurer:

1'ea'ReV. A. S. llucbitso, iyaitard, Kent,
S107.19 ;St. Anat's *Churcb, ltichmarad, $t2;

W.A. * Toronto (Thank ofi'etng, 16. ic; Colling'
wood, $2 Ail S2intt', Toronna, 91.75; c'.

.<Lukc's, Toronto, Si-5o : Si. Nlargatet's, 'lu.
tonio, Sia; Nlis. Oier, Toronto, $2; Voulu

Milis îThaaak.ofiering>, 3:5.

SIi?.RANNUA110N FI).
tracebnîdtgc. 60e Sprucedaie, 12.22; Ebber.

son, 63c... Ssurgtc)8 a lu, hoC.: l'Ort Carling,
$36ô5.

W.A., Siult Ste. Marie. $50. house-to'house
c31iectin- llracebuidge-, $32.40: Gravenhairst,
Si-,.: ilîntsville, i Saut Ste. Marie. $144.55.
Oliver, et.75 - Anon., 35.

~'t i>O.'.' At' ~i'tA? Ut.e
Oliver, 52.55.

iIDIAN 110M1'

$38.82.

8'John's Church, 1'cterboto', 18 - Ail Saints'
Ciautch, Toronto, $7.40: S!. Jobn's. Notway,

,Q3.2o; St. %Iargareî's, Toroaito, sis; Church
of l'edemer, Torontîo, SS; Trinîîy Chutch,
Toronto. Sa.o5

*Contiribuations recived direct ity Prgincipal
daaring Nowember, 1&» :

Christ Chuirch S.'-"., Dartmouthb, N.S.. pet
Fred. De "aounR, $10-52 ; St. James' S.S., Lon-
don, Ont., pet J. U. 2McWiainney, treasurer for

M.%itchell Adams. 5:5: St. Liakes Bible 1-lass,
Toronato, pet 3Mu. Geindiay. lor Ruby Day.

Gr:o. Lv.'. Ki%(;, Piai.
*In acicnowledgaiets, Dec. i899, tbis bead'

icg vas printcd as if beliônga to (seteral Funad.
l slaould lie "For Siaingwu'aal, received direct

by P'rinacipal." ILAELV Paxa,411. EsQ..
Teaurev.

Sauhi *Sle. Marie, Ont.

FORM OF BEQUEST TO THIL MIS-
SIONARY DIOCESE 0F ALGOMA.

1 Viv aIJd Iqueth tuto the. Itgt R.v.r.nd the
liisiîoll of Aigottîs,4 Sattit Et». mIarie. Ontario. th.
sutu of ............. ,to b. m- oith &H1a~
Couat'nient ,1îecd atter Mr1 deesie. osclumtv.y out
of Soucit p'art of ya17 pti'aonat .etale. toIt berolly spa

cilît> aiiaaosed of, auo 1 may ty leur bequ.ab tu
eltrtiit a'rpe.:and t hereloy iawtully chaffe

*îaeb part of îny toiat.. wtt he #%Ui aum Savon
trust to li. si'i'ttfd toward the............. .....

.and the reeaii etth lu is1e.
eteaad the. Itiebop of AIXouoso or of th. tr.aBuftT
for thime li. elui: of th. vid diocèse. ebai b. a
Pailletant discharr. for the. ,ad 3.eac. And 1
direct laa iii. daty ulm tn l siac egt.ey.ir b
Mr' eK.cqoes OUI of the »Wd fond.

The. viii. or codicl. Cirta< tb. bequem, muet bc
simead ti be h rcaaaor la the presemet ef tero vit.
nesu. vibe =,et suboteb. tbeir Pameé in bis
a'rememe and -'li he Free o ofc 3hOthie.

o.N«-Ths tuutament muei bave iu.uà exaud
ou. yeso pios tOa i."b dooolt of leaésr, te ci"e
ta etfici orer motuumata cte.

'TP. oe tb "i bc tt,.ed livr. am nh wdcb bc
Tht Çnoierai 3d#ti.' Fubd .(t) The Wed.wa and Orpama
>und. (3) Tht Som'raaaUmiffa Fouad; (4) uàbep Satu.

11% 4C A Me ai dau SM4ieaio 17ue. 
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R.J.Saly
WALL PAPERSi DECORATIONS, ETC.

House lIaimner. Grainez and Kaltominer Paper
Hangig&Specialty. Cortesp)r.dcnce Solicite,!.

40-- VONGIE STRECT, TORON rO.

Cw ocoanu tene.
A PURE NUT-FRUIT FAT.

Use it for Shortening and Fryingc.
[t bas no oquaL

HIENRY CARTER
Ma perhanger

Dealer in %ValI P.îper%. Painis.OiItVrihs etc.
348 Bathurst St., Toronto, Ont.

JOHN B. SMITH
JI3W1LLER & ENGRAVER

289 VOLLEOE STR!thT.

Apprcpdaîe Dego de (ft Ch iîîoeas. Sedin or
dcii cmli . iI oi oa y a:cended te. Inscription%

u3 dffire21 Ooo Neatly Printedi Carde, BiUlbeads,1000 Tickets or Dodgers
for 75 lots.

F. ]EL BARENA.RD[
77 Queen Street East, Toronto.

Saip: on apeicaio..

White Swan
BAKING POWDER

Nlake '%Vbhhcst. lzbîet and S.ce fliicuhts and

S'.%ITII & SCOTT. Toranto.

Wrought Iro.n
Range Co.

MANUFACTURERs

comifort"
STEEL Ait! MALLEABLE
IRON RANCES

With oréianaf. unage

70 76 l'cat Si.
Office and Sa;lestîoom%-S3 King~ bt. W., Torontot.

No. Il Queen St. East - Toronto

Pianos sold on «I easy tcrmç.' 0f (A'.it.

Mirs. A. 1M. Purvis
DEÂuXa î.e

MILLINERY, FANCY
DRY GODS, ETC.

301 COLLEGE. COR.oO t
ROBlERT Sr. Torontoo t

<TNO. J. HALIL

carpet CleallÎng Works.
ICARPETà FITTED AND SEWN
OIL CLOTHS AND LISOLEUMNS LAID

Prlc ]Llst: C:ca.iihc au]R.a'sgfmeî
&_. pz yard ; W-ii:ous, Gc per yard.

758 Batb!nt St., Cor. Lennoi, TOROMTO.
TztLxrito.: 511

Nanutactutint JeweIier
17 KING ST. WESF, * * .TORONTO

Olamond Setter and Ring Naker
cu&Ac teo c.T

Oa.n JrWmLL..,RY Made eV= in abc lancsi desins
COL11 PLATIN..c

tIRS. MAHAFFY
522 Quefr West, TORONTO

CHRISTMAS NOVELTIES
IN C.REA1T VARIITY. Our T-7 T fepatmcn: i
îep:ete bitb ail Iidd - beauliful roel%. Do!ls.
d c~ no d ur.c'cssed. Mal Animsho. Iron Top.s M4.-
cbaulicti Toys.

caLL An!> aIE ovtI aTOCir.

A CÂRD
WR. A4. B. PATTERS«l. Taflor, Xe Queen PL Eau,

vistei t Cerf~. vlth te compliments oi the season.
tais ibsalca fo le tronn lai albcded Io lm, anidhoe
tO fictive duun tIac cmoun; T=a a MotC wiac y
ttiidd itiiteo paia ~t3O who bcHDI ruutlt Col

utfcin Ftrom those tesrz lEVERYDAY or
OIESS oriT. .clcaulut. repelitu aropçr.salo
a mis u mpezUfy bolicisd.

GEORGE BROWN
PAINTER
and
DECORATOR

11 Naplo Grovo Avenue, PARKDALrà

Zr Oee U0 Yea.-' Exptrience an ihr M Itlvi <..oLntfy.
CIIURCIIES A SPECIALTy

Thei TELEPHOXE 1381

ROLSTON LAJINDRI CO.
168 ta 174 king St. West.

Gool. CaIIeJ for and Deliv'eed ta aIl partnorf îLe dîy.

MENDELSSOHN
'unrivailld fx pueity 01 toue. Dcauîn o~f d~

Th.orouZh W.ýx1man.bip.
CANADA S STANDARD rIANO.

Facory: I1L' ADELAIDE ST. WVE1;T

City %Vareraoms:

P@W DYERS, 9
TORONTO, ONT.9

126 KING STREET W EST.
L'uriingOnly LeFaaten. TRIADyeriugnl .. e...... .. ............ lt. Sct& 6ISntOeCâliar aoi Ctzyinar.. G .. " 10Diel; Fhaded fren TIP and CurUSa; 30 là5
Bodrdana CNUor .....G C4 W

Patroniz
Ouir
A ulz'ertisers

Jno. Kayjsol& Copi
aa Rcol

Carpets, Oil Cloths,
Linoleums, Curtains,

Draperies, Etc., Etc.
Ohurch Csrpeft a Spelafty

36 & 38 KING %T.To nt
I - - - - - -- .

FROM MAKER TO WEARER

men and Lt.ys-fcady-màdqe. Flowe makt-tat~.
ut-we'le whýtesalt taitova-" tý weat« '-!.as "ai
-n iadleman in shetitaunti'dî .he
on a h.tb quaIty stààdard.

inu .'ne> ba..k if> ou want il.

IE. B3oisseau & Co.
Tomporanco and Yorago

The 0al17

IBURGILAR
PRO 0F SAPE

1,%on that ii protected by the

Ilolmes System oramc¶br
1OMT.u'avÂ .. TORONTO.

:WC i chiai clegarai soud CaId
Ran fi 54i ti TUmae

And adira d wazl =iio c2 doz- dour lever lisa htta
e &cil (Or ut a% Iol. «aCh. R.

tan the momer en ut when laRd
and wi viII .Vve yffl ibis çoI4
fine trie. Mîk cI&I va

jewta Co.. F2.dIJ ait.

HERMAN & CO,q
ESTD). 1884.



Renfrew 's.. URS ARE...THE BEST

STYLES ARE UP-TO-DATE.

Pattern Book and luace List sent on applica-
tion.

G. R.L REIqFRE'W & CO.,
5 ]King Street lait. TOItONTO.
35£& 3*i nuade Street. <>UEBi3O

& DOMEZ5TIC
3TAI N ED CJLA55

/v\CAvLAMD -CO
E1ýTAb 50 YRs.ý-TOP.OrTO

CROWN QND BRIDGE WJORK

DF.A. J. EDWARDS
G zdae of 1'»iladelpSia Dental Collegc

DENTIST
fil KING STREET WYEÎT. -TOR0O4V)

TH E

TORORTO 1IEYELRY and REGAIJA IFG. CO.
198 Bay Street Rocaz 2

Malte ail Iinds or
REGALIA. BANNERS and
B^N N ErETTES.

Painted or Embmldercd in Cola and SUsecr Buszlion.
Boras Brigade Capit. Belle and Stripe@a a pclslty.

Ait s c FtsrcLacs and Gi.p lcept i. ltock.

E. C Morrisan, Manager.

.NonerAdvanced on otge
&iues Caelully Esu=.ted.

J. A. NESBITT,

REAL ESTATE& INVESTMIENTS
oro 1 9 Adeînide Street F.nst
OEc Tleh~u i~îToronto

H. DIXON
PATENT SOLICITOR,

%Iecbani.al and iflaical Ezirmeinz,
Dmubi'man. lIn-s Pr.nts anMi nior

Map-. Hom.e ami Fcieizn Patent% rets-
cured. Pa:entsorfZcu rawusi a$P;eci.
alty. z24 Victoria St., TORONTO

tFURIS FIOR N~EW YEARS

ta thm, wb< sl«sy. dren. foc the ses.

to kerp une Cçs,!ueaNc. A' l"Ir,

espasfy ts ~axwl.n lte s*ylta
un $t 0 bb-ctInr. WC havet tlit M aul

anai 'iii le &lad i.b win eutt.

Spe'AyloPice esarA. OR llasacd Fers

SIGOFPTkiteBEAR

EC. J. REOWLEYI
pnOyoGRAI'IIR

lligh.ClattWork. Satisfaction Gusrated.
43à~ Spad.o Av., 1 Doors Siouthj Coltege St., Toranto.

C. Il. Acton Bond Sandford Flemning Smnith

BOND) & SMITH

A ROHITrEOTS
Teml flullditir, Toronto.

Te.kpbone 1071.

DRAFTS. MOHEY ORDERS AND CHIECKS ISSIJED
R. M. MELVILLE

The Toronto General Steamship
Agency

Cor. Toronto and Adeloide Sta.
Phione 3080 Upp. Geurni lS»ttoe ON

Luca Steamls.p and To.trist Tick~ets imuc.d
ta Il patt of bhc Wot Id vis Car.adLau. New

YocsdLondon Stc&mhlip Loine.

Paterson) Rîtchie&S<weeny
BarristeM, Solicitors, 'Notaries Pubic

4 FP FATRSSOS. qc- GEORGE kt %wzEtiY. F E. -r a'Tigu

TelefaneSOMI. OFFICESý 312 TEMPL.E BUILDING
TORONTO

Hienry Sproat. E. R. Ralph.

SPROATT & ROLPIl
Architects

Bankc of Ccummtere TORONTO
Batldiu, _,, «,

The PERKINS
PHOTO is noted for
STUDIO rood ieork.

114
yonge Street Toronto

THE PAENT EXCHANGE AND IBYESIMENT CO.
J1. ARTHUR MACMURTRY,

Manager.
bsoIlitors. Negotut»s and Promoters of Canadian and

runimn Patents

Cor. Qu=e andi Victoria Sm.. T-auto. Ont,. Canada

Es.abt.srtd fat adtancinz luJustnal Enterpeies and
Practicatloetns

112NIwe maac)..- a53«S a wel-icawn wrisen. *'bas bien
and -ywa e bta-ec ont or patenteS invesntiouss than
hy afy other ts-estments ut oecpatsou.

THE AGME SUNLIGHT
CAS GEHERATOR# Ptoduce the most bectiftrl Jight

e ver disScvred.
Nlacbine casy to manage, and
fiee Irons odoar.

just the th:r.4 t'Dr lqgbttng chumrbes. bouses,
botels, and large ineîttutions.

Write for catalogue, or call on

TUE CROFT ACETLEE CAS CO., Limlted
Office. ROaw 0"3.0 CVIctorsa St.
Warcrooms: 231 Mp*dina Ave.

TONroIT

Z 0DR. IIUCIILLS

jDYSPEPSIA CURE
jNeyer rails Tht clergy endores. i

j JACKSON L. LITTLE,
tPrlce '33C. D)riggiSt, 72 Spadli. Ave.

A NEW YEAR'S GIFT
CONGREGATIONS 1
SUN DAY SOHOOLS 1

AREl Tou I.iA 4uANIDARY as ta the Most suait
able present tn malte vous, worthy snd progressive Passer
this )ear? Surprlso iia andS Deli. %I; hlm wib the

-Lltl 141i lIckl Typewuiter ini au Etlant Caac. Plate
tn£raved with brief insctiption Fiee of Cost.

Order EARLY frous

GREELMAN GROS. IYPEWRITER CO.
là Adetiaide St. Luat -. TORONTO
In so dotag meniasu the Auro$%A Mstssoaav Nzws.

COMMION FZ
SENSE F
KILLS

Roaches. Bed-Bugi.s Rats andi Nice. InfaUtlie
setnedY. No datCer i tuisnZ. No steuch. Noa stosîl.
11i>msndCommron Senso Mfg Ca., 381 Que=
ut mV. *Toronito.

"Q2In 1Ea~,ISS VEALS'SrHO
COR. SPA09NA AV£. it MaRRIS sr.. TORONTO.

Pcrn.s rsitrtz va,. vis: Uxnzestrrxes

sstMargaîeVsOoll eze
TORONTO

A Coliersate Iloardittg and Day ScIzoal for Git1s. For
prospectu PTwy goRS. GEO. D1CKSON. Princial
cor. Blowa St. and S;ad.Ina Av-.. TQ=o

aigrhClu.us ]DcUztry

A. V. CASHMAN, L.8
SURGEON DENTIST

OMe: Cor Toap and Trno
S.joseph SmtTroto

ESTABLISIIEL iSUq TELEPHONîEzz".

Copelard & Fairbairni
House and Land Agents

14 Adasde Street East, . TORONTO
SIO1ET"O1 ILXND


